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Elk Items
,<Too )H<' tor last weuJt's lssue.) .

There seemed to beonly twocars will-
'

ing: to tackle the new gradedhillat Tur-
pin Bridge going up to the Senatorial I
and "Governotorial" Banquet last Hun

'
xlay from this section. The two fearless
ones were, NobleGregory with a Ford, 1
And RudolphKosencrans with a Dodge, <
vliilf Mr. Hugh Smith made the trip
horse-back, a heroindeed. <

Sunday afternoon there wasa stringof i
from sixty to seventy cursm one proces-
sion coming downfrom the Two-gwotee .
Pass Meeting. They were very large i
cars,almost all carrying stringers of "of-
ficial" or "Riverton". There weresev-
eral individualsof note m this represen- ,
tativecrowd. Among those presentwere ,
(Governor Carey,Senator Kendrick, and ,
Mr.R A. Hchweiger, who has the con- j
tract for bujlding and completing the
partof the great Kooky Mountain High- ;

way over Two-gwo-tpe Pass into the j
SouthEntrance of Yellowstone National
Park.

Russell M,Smith withhie wifeand two
children,of Kansas City, Mo., stopped
the forepartof lwt. week for a visit with
Mr. and Mrs.Hugh Smith, theircousins.
Mr. Russell Smith, driving a Murmon
car, departed, with his family, for the
Park, onWednesday. Mr. Smith is a
manufactunvof laundry machinery

Mr.W. C Steingralxtr'is hot bouseand
Mrs. Steingmbw's flower garden are
beautifuland interestingsights for all who

1 visit the Hatehelt Rn'iwh, Thoseplants
and flowers wakeamostplem-jng border
4o tin wellkept grounds, and very great-
ly enhance tlo beauty of the splendid
buildings on theRanch prcraiises.

H. b\ Waiten, of KsnwsCity, witha i

friend from I'hicago. r»rne thru»he Yel- >
lowstone Rive1' country afcd down tha
Buffalo with a pack out6t last week >
The party had fin* horses and w<»:v
splendidlyequipped. Mr. Warren, who

1,1el Iheparty, was dressedm an elegant
Indian, leather uniform, fearlessly pene- .
(rating the wildforests of the Rockies.

The Elk, Buffalo, and Spread Creek ,
schoolsall start next Monday. Joseph
''haplinwill teaub the Klk school, which ,
willbe heldm the Skinner Hungalo; the ,
Buffalo school will be taught by Mrs. ,
Oowles; and Miss Snook will teach at
Sprend Creek, '

'Ihe Domesticand Literary Club met
withMrs. Jack Feelast Thursday. On
account of some misunderstandingm re-
gard to the program, the meeting was a-
gaiumade asocial affair. There was a
goodattendance and the ladies played '
curds.

Mrs. Ben P. Tayl'r *nd children have !
returned from California, where Mrs.
Taylor has been spending the past spring
and summer tor her health-. She seems
to be wholly recovered and her friends

'
arc greeting her gladly.

The IintendI Ranch gave a dance
Saturday night m honor of Miss Fay
Gregory, who leaves the firstof Septem-
ber for Colorado to enter HighSchool. i

Mrs.HughSmith anddaughter,Hulah,
were out driving with Andy Abels last
Sunday. Theparty spent theafternoon
with Mrs. Mary A, fV'.vles

The Hess Oonstrucliou Co. tiat> the
hul.contract for grading on thissidefrom
Turpin Bridge to Two-gwo-teePass. A
number of men and teams arealready on
the job.

Wiillace Moultoo, of Grovont, having
peld to Hess Construction Co. the con-
tentsof his gralnery,sent the first two
loads, last week, tothaircamp at Turpin
Bridge.

Miss PhoebeGardner was a visitor at
the home of Mr. andMrs. J. H. Bailey
onMonday of ibia week.

Mr. W C. Stebtgraber, Bupt. of the
llnti'het {tanoh,made a business trip to
Kelly ltuii week.

Mrs Chan. M. Neil entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Coolidge, Mr. and Mn>
UulaudHunter aud James Wallace, Hun-
day. "

Mrs Cowles has Just receivedher Ele-
intnUry Life Certificate foi Michigan,
which has btmn accreditedm Wyoming-.

Mr <'h*». Neil returned from Idnho
Kails' taKl week, wlicit-hn ba#been m the
hosoitol havinga crushed leg treated.

Fatal Accident
"lames I! fohtwtntl, of StiliwiUer.Colo.,

v v scridiMii'illv shot And killed I>y hi*
i. ither, milki t H Johiwton, Krid«f
i.'i'li<. Inly £", .it th< much (if .\. M.
Mathfrnun rwnr::tilWrninr

it :\\>ih :ii:. i!:.-'i the iwo brntijtrf had
been losing mule and were KUXpicioUl
of MnthirsiMi. They \v«'iir t'i his much
:iftrr I'nrl: Kridiu night toaecureevidence
to<v>nfiriii ilioir Riltpieion if ponible,and
Vtlniiored themselves xnnifl two hundred
ynrda.fmmthe «orml, whore they were
able t« dlseern portion'n workingm and
iilmiit tht. curitil, bit) were iiiinlilr to tell
wh»i they n«f<» d.)inp. It wiw *>?recj
th;tt .l.ttinv flbouldjo;iro'iml to A point
mi the oilier Mj.it-of thf oorral where he
niinht j;iM it better viow of wh*t ww
Konp<;;ftnd fie loft hk hrother Rob
With that intoniion. Shortly rtflcr thic
Rob woesed the interven ng*^>icedirect*
ly to thecorral, vrHeaa In hearil milking
lipinfr done m the nairhy «tipds.

Shortly nfter thata hoy i.-lunp.in-, to
theMaihioson family,left the coir.il and
ontnc <n theHitch very near where Riib
>% !ia HUtioned, got a pail of water and
run liaek to the corral innkij:y
rnsiark', In the menn time he h.id
iliscovcred that, butohdrttlg wan heinn
done m the eorrjil bul was unahleio toll
H'hM wn.re !>eing buteharfd, and from the
inimiK r of the lioy he Hiipposed thai h«
had txwii <lisco\erwl. At this time he
observeda mini's form Iweuty feet v.way
betweoii hirnm-lf and tlie skylino and
RuppoaeJ it wiifi either Miithieson or
■omooneassistinn him.

Believinghimself diieovwcd he arose
Hiui culicil t#U< to the MM to holrl up
hi« hands. He received no anewer, hut
saw the man rftt*a hipgun, at which lia
fired his revolvfr and the man immefli-
nlely fell. lie went to him iimiicdi.itoly
and discovered bbst it traa hi« brother.
The hiillct tiatistruck him m the liody
passing near the heart, killing him
instantly.

Deputy Coroner C.H, Jenne w:i^c.Mmi
itnmedialely andmadea niosl thorough
inveiitiitntionol the ;-.lTnir and reported
that the death vu enliroly iiccidentol.

Janiet<s 11 Jnhustun vh one of the
few men who iilmoltitelvhad no enemies
and m his homeWOM ihc main ifar of
his mother und sisler. The wniintf^t
Irotherly feeling existed between .?»»::
and liis brotherHol> and tne sympathy
of the entire community K"i'.s out to Rub
m this terrible sorrow. The Midland
I'nrk Times.

Make Remarkable
Trip in Ford Car

l.tjivng Jackson «" ""> ■ no Tuatday,
Pottmutvr Fr»d Lovejoj "ml WUlttn
Duwsufi of thai place, Arrived >» K>vu-
iikti'i m tmiH !< r tuppw that ivaDtOf.
Bmulm ihuti ''"> i<;"l >< Nbj miif baoh
trull t<< inakf. t>B l!i>'\ |p| np it WrOQ|
riJUll Olllf lll>(i\!■ D.lllir! .1111i ilxi |UMIt
twi> Inning m Hik Pinny.

Nil, thwiw'l tbt "tun] of AH Airplane,
lint a l'oid iuHii*lt'r I' umijt-it ill actual
miiiiiliK 'ii;< vi it h"! <m-i II hour*.
Tlifili.-tniKt' ih(iriiuii-130>l tnlln

ThUonly pn* tv "inphaMM tlif (act
tllMl I111■"i.ln. -..Illlty ll'" PVMMNi *)!«!"

of llielisl r< i.nti.Y l<mN m ihi' Wrat
Mr l.ovi jny wbo tlnivi- the imi, Rtftt^
that im >t of tlie w:iv ili' muilh ir«
ptrftci, tnd ili"' l"i t'Jil'"- itlid null's of
tin' iup, onenil »'■>'' illNI|rlvi-- m it

"
Kuniiiu iv i i;«'|i.ili|icrtn

tun i■ooian'iIpm ioi 1..t iiu*i>ind
11l-tHifii.i tin i.Vi,Ot*>' Tin' iiiiprikonetl
luidlmiulkun> t.!tut tlii' df.i! v|f peu.i-
iflg S iv -orti pai |m"I Ilf,j«"

Valuable Hints
To Dairymen

(Continued from last w«ek.)

5. HlJTilizn oil milk utensils with
scalding water. Invert them on recks
whennotmurn. Riiwewith deanwater
beforen»ing. In order toproduce clean,
wholesomemilk it n necessary to take
proper careof the utensils.

6. Keepmanure outof the barn «nd
"way from corrals at all times. White-
wash thestable keep it sweet and free
from strongodors. Anyone who has ever
workedon a dairy farm know* the im-
possibility of producingcleanmilk m a
dirty barn or a windswept corral.

1, Cool the milk to 60 degrees F. or
below immediatelyaftermilking A tank
or aerator arebent suited for this purpose.
The "watth tub method"or "shady side
of the houae method" are absolutely
inadequate

8. By keeping fewerand better ©owe
you canreduce the expenseand .increase
the income. Supporta. co* testingclub
—it pays.

It is methods rather than equipment
that is most importantm the production
of clean milk. However, no man has
any business selling milk if he doesn't
have a fewpiecesof the equipment sug-
gested above. Cleanliness is safety and
it is cheaperm the long run to invest a
few dollarsm equipment than m fines.

ELWOOD E,DAVIS,
Dairy Inspector.

Peculiar Accident
On Hoback

MinesLund and Greenwood, of Salt
Lake City, spent the last-two days of a
delightful vacation at Jackson.

They left for home by way of the
Hobnck canyon,and, whena few miles
on their way, the ear began to sputter
and finally stopped on ashort butrather
steep-grade; A good sired rock waff
placedunder the hind wheel and Miss
Greenwood went to thebackof tile ear
(a Ford coupe) to seeif they were out of
gas. The troublewasnut there and a*
she was stepping away,from the gas
Jank the rock slippedand the car start-
ed backward. Mists Greenwood was
knocked down and run over, and hadi
two ribs,acollar bone and a shoulder
bladebroken. Mies Lund was forced to
jump overaneight foot bank to avoid
being struck

Assistance could not be secured for
severalhours and then Miss Greenwood
was taken to St. John's hospital where
she is recoveringrapidly. She is quito
optowistic and is now planning to see
the Frontiershow,

Her many newly made friends join
with tlie Courier m wishing a. speedy
recovery

Pioneer Programs
l Cheyenne, Wyo,, Aug.29.—Invitations
to the Iioneers' programs, which will be
v feature or theState I'uir at lJuugla^
Wednesday and Thursday mornings,
September14 and 15, arebeing sent out
to more than a thousand pioneersby the
Btate Historical Department.

1 ast year'smeetingof pioneersat the
State Fair wassuch a success that there
were numerous requests that it btt made
an annual event, and m compliance
therewith, Miss Eunice G. Anderson,
state historisn, is arranging programs to
cover two morning se&sione. There will
be special music, interesting short talks
by » numberof pioneers and open dis-
cussions,

The Htate K:nr inaiiuuement will pro-
yiilo a U-iii fur the exclusive use 01 the
historicaldepartment, so that itmay be
kept open for the benefit of pioneers,
ox-soldiersand their friends during the
entirefour days of the fair.

All pioneermen and women of the
state are included, whether they are
reached by a special invitation or not-

Why Not All
Pull Together

Pioneer Rancher Expresses Sentiment of More Than 90 Per
Cent of the Jackson's Hole People— Says "InDefeating

New County We Insure Park Extension and
Deprive Ourselvesof Ever Getting County

On Lines as Satisfactory to the
People of Jackson Valley*'

Jackson. Wyoming,
Aug. 30, 1921.

Editor Courier,
Dear Sir;
Iseeby the papers thaisuit has been

brought,m an effort to knock out our
newcounty.
Ilocatedhere at a time when <Teton

Basin containedbut two or threeranches
and the nearest county seal, -was Hlack-
foot, Idaho. During this intervalIhave
seen nearlyevery community out there
get a eouoty of iteown andIhave loog-
fftto-am oar own little valley get- a
county aeat.

Now, whanthae hope v about to be
realized,when amajority of the seUiern
havesigned a petition for the governor
toappoint three commissioners to or-
ganise the new county, and ninety five
per cent of the resident voters of .the
valley have votedm favorof establishing
Teton County, then comes a few dis-
satisfied citizens who have signed the
petition for the appointment of the
cdinmissiooers and voted for county
division, withasuit, maneffort toknock

1

out ournew county.
If they should be successful 1fear they ;

woulddo irreparable wrong, for, unless
thereisstrong, united opposition by
thesettlersof this valley to "Park Ex-
tension," the scheme will be successful,
depriving our e.ouutyof 750.000 acres of
land, a large portion of which is fine
grazing land that we need, but more
thau thiit weneed the. taxable property!
there, nowandm the future, and tie also
need ourportionof revenue derived from
itby theTeton Forest.
,Ttrfe sulMh making united opposition
to park extension almost impossible,
(assuring it# success) and making the

'

time far distantfor us to ever again get
an opportunity to vote for county divis-
ion, andprobablyneveron assatisfactory
linesas at present established-

lamsureIvoice the sentiments of
ninety per cent, of the people m this
valley when1 wish and hope that our
new county survivesac at present created
by her people., Sincerely,

S. N.LKEK.

Land Withdrawn By Carey Act
May Be Opened for Entry

Two weeks ago the Camera published
a communication from W. .1. Kelly
inquiring as to the status of the Carey
Act withdrawal which embraces about
21,000 acreu m Jackson's Hole. The
editorof the Camera at once telegraphed
SenatorJohn li.Keudrick askinghim to
investigate the matter. Mr. Kendrick
was away from Washington at his home
mSheridan, and his reply was therefore
delayed.

TheCamerais this morningm receipt
of a telegram from the Seaator advising
that the laud is to be reopened to entry
under the Federal Land laws, The
telegram i>* au follows:

"Nineteen thousand three hundred|
seventy-eight acres m Townchips 44, and|
45, North Kange 114 West, and Town-
ships43 and44, :unge US, and Town-
ships 43 and 44, Range 1lti, known as
Jenny's and Leigh's Lukesproject, are to
be restored. The entire areais embraced
m applicationof the state for withdrawal
approved >uly31, I6IG, mid 12,859 acre*
of land was included m the state's
application for segregation under the
termsof the Carey Act filed January .'<,
Ifgl.

"This application was denied by
Department decision February 3, 1921,
the State avquietiiiig without appeul.
I'urther aotionby the Laud Office awaits
formalityof the state's relinquishiuent of
6,17 bacres included m original with-
draws!but not included m application

for segregationand thereforenot affected
by Departmental decision. The state
was Hiked to execute this relinquighment j
last June but no reply has been received.
Therefore further reques' is being made
today. As soonac the slate compliesthe
order of restoration will be perfected.

"Examinationof statusof lands if) mil
yet completed but it is believed that
nearly theentire area will be subject to
entry. Comparatively small areas nuiy
be includedm stock driveways or other
valid withdraw/tie. Lttmlehavenot been
designated under eitherenlurged ur stock
raising ae.Us and Geologicul Hurvey re-
ports to the ! andOffice thatdesignation
is not possible without detuiled field
i-viiiiiuuiioii which uannot lie made until
ues.t season, aud miKgests resionil iv I
advance of designation. Itis RUggettted
thai thin plan will re.sulI ma great dealI
of nonfueion and mmiy conflicts.

"'Opening will be mihject toHixty fays '
preference right of veterans of Mexican
Service and World War."

'

The above telegram indicatesthat the
ivast and fertile arcn m the hear! of Jack-
son's Hole which lias been withdrawn
Imm entry for a numberof yew* will be
thrown open m the very near future.
The consequences to thatsection of the
country ounnot be. over-eat imale<l. New
settleriiwillcomem, thousand* of acres
of land willbe made productive and the
populstionof the volley will be greatly
increased withinashorttime. Keiumerer
( aniera.

Brief Wyoming
News Notes

1fMi'ii JuvhiumI'rtlnn N»«j Hcwlr*.*
Uww I' \Vlih<\ ;i L'Jlloll I'in'ifle

>rnlci';imn of Lniittltl*, VM .'-Jri"l< iv
ihe r'«h' eni' njid Hindu Owfbf « h»\h
*'o)u' i!,iiiiiu :i Ikiivv MtonM rc'ViiUv
n Ihnt <'lt.v,

I»>iri-t No. J), the OarMU *dl(«i
llK'il'iCt, Will lllllld tttW KlilllOlllOUHCS I

rhll lunrrnet fm- tiM of ilic ptlpiN of i
:lic il'sirlct no^t fflll, nml (Mh<' Knfka,
:hp rloi'l;. \n now roceixltiß Mils Tor j
ilip luinliei 1 niwl work of proetlng tin*
s ruptures.

Mrs. ICillnim). .'?i*i, mid her (Inftftlitor,]
7 inoiitlm rtld, ■were flrtiwnwd fPM niiles
\.oBt of Bock Blver oji Hie Lincoln!
I l'_Ctn\ay, recently. Mr. Kliltimn inn! i
iinoHier diitifrhliT. ?.% yenr* olil, woi'f
Alienedntiti a hiinl sivnu^le. B* the,>
vwc «'» r««t<- front Albert Le.i,Mliui..

tn ri«||foriilji 5n tin :«uttunonik-.
'I'ho pnfltnfflct 4ii' P]tot)fork. Wift,

whs robbjvi recently for Ilio third liim-
U\ fniir months, Tlie firwi roMiciy w-

■ --.jitwl In April mid netted Oie ruMiei-
■'■W. The second was m .Tiiim*. ■wJieii

ifiO was taken nnd ihi* «ssi«tf\nt prwt-
in'sircss Iwnmil nod beaten. Tlie tot-
"■si robbery ivKiilteil In n ?80 lnsn,

The Modiciiie How forest service has
i
-
ov<ik«>(l the pool room permit granted
<> John l'lrii'kson of Fox ptirk, who

was convicted m the state courts ;ii j
l.iir.Tjnle of cnndo'cttng h gntnbllfl'j
place and wn» fined $300, and t'trsi'h-^l
whom a federal elmi'tre is prnrt'njit o"
fiulllnß llrjuor. Fox park is locijtwd on
lands i.<-1< >r 1 illpr to Ilie reserve, aivl
one chnme of the permil Is il.nl Mid
pernilttee .shall at all times conduct a
place In conformity with the lauB of
the state nnd the Dulted States.

Pinned down beneath bis over-
turned light automobile, Clyde Mullen
of Newciislle was cOinpeltßd 'o ckoOM
between voluntarily subjecting hit
iirras to scjildinn or to he (w-ulrteii

about ti\e lu»/id 11ml twee. Wattr from j
the ltiOintor gushed dowu lowniil hit
hoflrt, wblcU was hclil iinmoviiMe by
(he weight of tbe luucblne, hut he \vn*
able to draw His urnis across hl« fneo
,and to endure the uiiony of the scald-
lur limbs until the radiator wn«
empty. He was rescued by pnjutern

!by. Ill* arms fire tnirlly burned.
Aftorne.VH at LarmnU' have been In-

! formed that Ihe now fntnotm Wyomiiifr-
I<.'oloi"ado water right ease, which ha*
been twice srgned before the United 1
Slates Supivme <'ourt, hns bei'.i
plfu-pcl on thr» docket for rrarpruinent |
before the full bench of the Federal!
Supreme Court, at v ilute not definite-
ly decided on. The ct\ne Involve** theI
ownershi)) of the waters of the Oigl
l-nrqniie river, Colnrndo qfltfm'ng the
right to all the water In Mint river
rising within that Rtnre. HhouUl Colo-
rado be HHOltffl the right 10 tnhe such i
waters It will deprive Wyoming own-
ers of water rkrhtp of the wnter, even
when their rights nre prior to rho/aa
In Colmndo. The mM ";is ftro* tir-
Kueflbefore the Bojmnno Court In 1911
"iisil iifrnin m .Taiuiiii'.v, iniS.

The farm home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Wil-
liam Kant, ten miles north of Keeline,
has been burned 10 ih<> !sTo
one was hmt. but ihe rnmily loki mo«t
of their hi'!"tiL'inus.

Speaks Well Of
Jackson People

Ncohi.Utali,
Aug. IW. 1921.

Dear Mr. Lovejoy:
We arc now down m Nephi, I'tah. and

were ju«l talkingof the wonderful time
wehad m JaoksOn during our stay there
with the ohautiiiiqua,and of the hoapit-
ality of the people.

Mr. I'aget Bni'l he wished we could pet
buck tliere s|[ain andenjoy the scenery,
duncef, fishing trips and thebstt eutH on
the circuit ut Mrs.Crkhtrae'l

Tbo.so (uhing t#i|»-i with you willnot be
fi rn'illi'ii very 1008, and would like to
enjoy sORM moreof them

Wi- .m- rl:isin»j ut Itawlint 1urit oni*

week from today. Inm now tt.uling to
tear down tlielirFt lent here to nhip to
the WAN housem Denver for the winter.

Mr. and Mm. Pggel and Flossie aaJd
they witnted to drop you « few line.
with m) IciUM, litu as ihey ars Ht th<
cliauinu()UH t fill,the.v will have to wiiii
you at itoine hiieriluti-

Ho with best regardH |onil our friein'r
up thorc, and thiiiiknijf you hubjii for the
h'xhiiiK trips, 1willuy good ' 'k'h

From your friend
Kugcne I.iuiiDifm.

Trip Thru Hoback

Mlmm MildredBailey, Either Hohurt
ncr andCanova Deloney raoentlyhadan
enjoyable trip thru the Hubaok oountry

The girlt startwl Sunday, 31, bor»t>
back, and raluiued to JauUouThursday,
26th. Mr.Mabin hauled their tiauipout-
fit fur them, ulmui a nil* *»P the Poreu-
piue, Th«y any that alilm they didn't
"re a tingleporcupine they had enough
of aoare* to liuit them a life-time.

Mlxa Baileyreturned to her hone m
Halt Uiu>City on U.u 30th.

Mm. Jantee William* and daughter
have returned home ttm.l Mr*. W. E.
Lloyd him! daughter are iutpatieatly a-
w tilting their turu

Church School Picnic

St. John's Church Bitbool pic.110 will
ht; heldnext Mouday, Labor Day The
pupils will iue«t at theHostel at 10:<M) A.
M. It will be a basket picnic and will
beiv thegiove nearSnake river, andat
the mouth ofFlat sreek.

Mr.W.L Wiuegar Isbackhome again,
Me hutbeen away for some time vi«iting
iv theSouth.

Get Your Eyes Right

Ur, H 11. bcarburoiiKh, flits eye
specialist, Mill Ims at the Keed Hotel,
lackmm, Saturday and Sunday,
Si'|»ieniii«M m and 11. Hi- v ill l>e mi
the Needy Hotel, Kelly, until 4:(K» l>
W., JlumUy SepieiiitH-r 12; and at
KheltleWI*,1*, Moian, TuiMlay, Sept-
«iuiber 13. Let him stop your head
adieuand eye detect*.

Hospital Notes
Born toMi-H. Kieil Ckrlion on W««ln.-.--

ilitN of Ltflt we(-k, Ht the Si lolin's Hns-
piUtl, 11 liiii' luiliy girl. "

Lee JnliiiMill «H<l \\ ill Ki'Hitl R»VS Imi-ii
ill tliiuk*"l E*ilb «ii- milh'i'inn fr.nu .
Imillv rul foot

Stella Vkii Vlerk mil Bit] Wlfejf l^sj
then u>l)»il» reim \ <<t lii*l win-K

Mfrnli H:rid.i I' i< rt'turr,(\lbOQM
I

Local Items
He irwore that lie wasinnocent but the

court sent him to prison. Could lii*
beautiful wife Withstand tin* chum nod
pretense of New York < "ity? See Fditti
Robert* >n :iDnivers*! drama of Love
and Adventure.

Mni. Esther 15. Hoagland and son,
Lawrence, left today for (took Springs,
VVyo, Mrs. Hoagltml will t:'nch m the
si'linols there anil iJiwrrncP will enroll m
theengiaerr. 4 .v. *■ ..1 ilui liigh school.

liirilinp ">. S. Thomaj will makehis an-
Dtiol visitation to Jaakson's Hole next
naak. He will arrive on the nintli of
September BsrvicM will be heM at
Jackson and Kelly

Caii a wciniiiMoontinus to lovo a nun
m priaon itTipen? <Mi<> womM did m
"LuriiiK Lips"

J&LU? School Opens Tuesday,Sept. 6th A&£4^

_
i

TOURISTS
V JW» »*«t any information

aboutJackson'« ffole, the Frontier
nhow/»oeommodationsor the roads
from here, inquire at the Courier
officeor any storem \*mu,

I

Frontier Days1Program
THURSDAY^

10:30. A. M..BallGame.Driggfl vs Jackson.
2:00. P.M, Frontier Show.
8:15, P. M., "TheGarden of the Shah."
9:00.P. M., Dance.

FRIDAY—
10:30, P. M..Ball Game, Dudes vb. Jackson.
2:00, P. M., Frontier Show.
8:15, P. M., Picture Show.
9:00, P.M.. Dance.

o*url»r Want Ad* O«t Result*

I TOURISTS ?
Tin' 11"' > irk Cmiyi 11 INi:id run- t

"nf! Rfc ..'.ickci urn Uric uitbI
KriiniicK'. Hock Spring* and J■» Cl ifflW ("" Mi up!' Miliil I:'|)C Mini j

fc Inn< i.i-. «i meoMlic finest s«v»i»»ry ■
if. found m tin* InitialBfntNi ■


